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Welcome to the Q2 2023 edition of our Partner Power Pack

NETGEAR recognizes that our success and, most 
importantly, our customers and partners depend on 
more than just providing superior technology and 
services.

We strive to exceed our clients’ expectations, eliminate 
problem areas, and capture productivity gains. Our 
experience is that successful relationships thrive in a 
culture of trust, cooperation, and commitment.

NETGEAR Inc. 350 East Plumeria Drive, San Jose, CA 95134  |  +1 866-480-2112  |  netgear.com

NETGEAR has pioneered advanced networking technologies for homes, businesses, and service providers around 
the world. Since 1996, we’ve led the industry with a broad range of award-winning products designed to simplify and 
improve people’s lives.

We are dedicated to empowering our customers to collaborate and connect to a world of information by enhancing 
homes and powering businesses with an unmatched line of the innovative, intelligent, and easy to use WiFi and 
networking solutions.

Enterprise-class networking for SMB at the right price
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Brand Promise
Powerful connectivity to maximize your productivity, profitability, and potential.

Industry-leading  
innovation

Easy to use Modern & affordable Industry-leading  
efficient networking
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The NETGEAR partner portal is packed with competitive advantages, rich resources, advanced training, and helpful 
tools across multiple industries helping you to achieve increased growth. All promotions, product information, 
new product introductions, and a host of collateral are available to support you through your sales process.  And 
no Partner Power Pack would be complete without some great incentives to help you increase your margins 
and profits!

Free Networking Site Survey
Get a free remote site survey from 
the experts.

Download

More info: uspowershift@netgear.com

Deal Registration Program
Save up to 20%

NETGEAR Authorized Partners can receive 
up to 20% discount when they register 
and close an approved Deal. Registration 
discount applies only to $5K+ deals. 

Download

NETGEAR Solution Partner 
Program (NSPP)
Save 5%

5% front-end discount for Authorized 
Platinum NETGEAR Resellers.

Download

Product Evaluation Program
Try out select NETGEAR products at 
significantly reduced prices, with only one 
required unit to purchase!

Download

Partner Reward Point Program
A great way to earn gift cards while 
participating in channel activities. Simply 
log-in, participate and start accruing 
points!

Learn more

North America  
Fed Gov Discount
Save an additional 3%

Keep driving deals with an additional  
3% NETGEAR Federal Government Ed. 
Not-for-Profit Discount.

This discount is stackable with the 10-15% Deal Registration 
program, in addition to Platinum Solution Partner discounts.

Download
Webinar Series
Join us for our monthly webinars and learn 
about the latest product releases, features 
and tips surrounding our Wireless and 
Switching categories.

Download

WED APRIL 19, 11AM PST
Learn How Working From Anywhere is Changing  
the IT Landscape 

WED MAY 24, 11AM PST
Top 7 Things to Know About WiFi 7

WED JUNE 7, 11AM PST
InfoComm Sneak Preview

https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/c2c373b2-f0f4-43fe-909f-eebb8c3256cb.pdf
mailto:uspowershift%40netgear.com?subject=
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/c0d0b753-12c3-4e04-953f-c39c10d77ea7.pdf
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/e1b662c2-d3df-48db-8bae-fe757a3e3479.pdf
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/916b31d6-8bcb-4088-b5ca-fb7f24240ced.pdf
https://powershift.netgear.com/
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/ee670868-309e-4e95-8321-3b06aa99c1a2.pdf
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/ed8f622a-8472-46ae-9bcf-1b7bb0dc6ace.pdf
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NETGEAR Q2 Featured Products

WAX220
NETGEAR® WiFi 6 AX4200 Dual-band Access Point with Multi-Gig PoE

As part of the Business Essentials line, the WAX220 is an ideal WiFi 6 solution 
for your small business or home office. Use this standalone access point to 
create your own dedicated, secure and fast wireless network. Manage it locally 
without any app or subscription required. Quickly and easily configure in less 
than 10 minutes!

GS305P
NETGEAR® 5-Port PoE+ Gigabit Ethernet SOHO 
Unmanaged Switch  

NETGEAR 5-Port Gigabit Switches just got more 
powerful with the support of up to 63W of  
Power-over-Ethernet!

Fast dual-band access point

Dual-band that delivers 4.2Gbps 
of data throughput

 

Secure and separate SSIDs

4 SSIDs for admins and guests

Easy to configure

Simple setup in less than 10 minutes 
 

Locally managed

Great for Small Office and Home Office (SOHO) 
deployment

The NETGEAR 5-Port Gigabit Switch is an ideal switch 
for small installations at home or in the office, with high-
performance PoE+ power supporting up to 63W over 
4 ports. 

At home, in a small office or conference room, connect 
up to 4 PoE devices instantly, without any complicated 
configuration. Ideal PoE devices for this switch include 
wireless access points, IP cameras, VoIP phones or 
IoT devices.

With its compact and sturdy metal case, fanless design 
and desktop or wall mounting, the GS305P is the ideal 
upgrade to any network for the easy installation of up 
to 4 PoE devices in a home or office. It automatically 
connects to your router or modem for instant addition 
of 4 wired connections for high-speed, non-blocking, 
gigabit device connectivity. The GS305P is simply 
the product that you need for plug-and-play setup of 
small installations at the most affordable cost for PoE+ 
deployments needing up to 63 Watts of power budget.

The GS305P also comes with the NETGEAR full set 
of powerful features for plug-and-play unmanaged 
switches including:

• Non-blocking switching architecture for 
maximum throughput at wire speed

• Auto-MDI/MDIX eliminates the need for 
crossover cables

• LED to indicate activity on each port and energy-
efficient technology for power savings

• Auto-negotiation for automatic connection at the 
highest common speed between switch and an 
end device

 

Need additional gigabit ports for your PoE devices with 
no configuration headaches? This is the most reliable, 
easy to use, powerful and cost-effective switch you 
can find.
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Multi-Gig Switches
Revolutionary 5-speed Multi-Gigabit 
technology built in the NETGEAR multi-
speed switches allows devices to speed 
past the Gigabit barrier. Let devices run at 
the highest speed over existing wiring.

Learn more

Read the White Paper

Business Solution 
for Resellers
NETGEAR Business unlocks every features 
you need, from WiFi 6 and PoE to multi-
tenancy and unified remote management

Learn more

FREE Pro WiFi  
Design Services
Our free Pro WiFi Design Services team 
is highly trained to help with product 
selection, site mapping, network design, 
and troubleshooting.  Best of all, they are 
only an email away: ProWiFiDesign@netgear.com. 

Learn more

Wireless Access Points
Affordable, easy-to-install, high-speed 
WiFi keeps employees and customers 
connected with a wide selection of 
coverage and speed to fit any budget.

Learn more

Hummingbird Networks’ recipe for success

Read Case Study

Power over Ethernet Switches
NETGEAR PoE switches provide flexible 
and cost-effective network solutions. 
With more models and options than 
any competitor, NETGEAR has been the 
leader in PoE switches for years, enabling 
the installation of devices where power 
cables are not viable and supporting increasing data traffic and 
connected devices.

Learn more

Read the Case Study

NETGEAR Insight™ Pro
Insight Pro is filled with features needed 
to grow business and add value for 
customers, such as multi-tenancy, 
and multi-user capabilities for easy 
management of multiple customers  
under one umbrella.

Learn more

How Insight is Helping Matador Networks Deliver Stand-Out 
Customer Service

Read the Case Study

AV over IP Switching
Built for 1G AV over IP, the new AV Line 
of M4250 switches incorporates an AV-
centric user interface for speedy setup 
while the sleek front panel with rear-
facing ports looks great in an AV rack.

Learn more

See how NETGEAR works for Eden Park

Read the Case Study

NEW

https://www.netgear.com/business/wired/switches/multi-gig/
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/a8f24e8e-d96d-4fcc-b13d-678c66f6c4ed.pdf
https://www.netgear.com/business/solutions/var/
mailto:ProWiFiDesign%40netgear.com?subject=
https://ntgr.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#300000000xsV/a/8b000000lyet/uQoq8slStCTwm1rzjO7jPRoIOucrxAkNNWr02PE7Nrw
https://www.netgear.com/business/wifi/access-points/wifi6/?link=faq
https://www.netgear.com/landingsnew/success-stories/images/pdf/business/success-stories/CS-Hummingbird-US.pdf
https://www.netgear.com/business/solutions/poe/overview/
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/4/2836ffc4-cb3b-432b-9e61-02985b2059e5.pdf
https://www.netgear.com/business/services/insight/
https://www.netgear.com/landingsnew/success-stories/images/pdf/business/success-stories/Case-Study-Matador-Q221.pdf
https://www.netgear.com/business/solutions/av-over-ip/
https://image.e.netgear.com/lib/fe5e15707c6d04757015/m/10/72540702-f599-4504-a176-9269aab8e0c3.pdf

